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Plans are nov/ under way to form a
historical preservation commission

for Jefferson County. Former
Jefferson College President Dr.
Ray Henry was chosen as chajrnnn
of an advisory committee consisting
of local historical society members.
The historic commission will provide
a method for protecting historically
sigmificant sites in the county.
The commission may be only advisory'
or may afso have the power to
desi-gnate historj-cal sites and to
regnrlate the development and changes
The formation of a
commission would nnke the county

to those sites.

eligible for federal grants for

projects and surveys.
The Northwest

Historical Preservati-on

Society of Jefferson County will be
having its second annual- Demaree (the
first name of House Springs) on Sat.,
October 3, L992 at the Lion's Hall
grounds, in the old section of House
Spring. There will be demonstrations
including wheat weaving, bow making'
and a silhouette artist. The Missouri
Fiddlers will provide music. There
will also be food and craft booths"
along with the society's countfa/ store
booth. Antigue and craft booths are
available for twenty dollars by contacting the society.

Historical Society is now
taking orders for the second printing
of DeSoto, MO - A Pictorial History.
Ttre hard bound book with dust jacket
is a compilation of fascinating pi.tures, facts, stories and legends of
DeSoto history. The cost of the book
is $29.95 and all orders must be prepaid. Order forms are available
through most DeSoto merchants. For
nxrre informati-on call 586-3Bi-0 or
Tlee DeSoto

,586-L797.
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The Jefferson Heritage and Landmark Society

will hold a nreeting on September l-3, L992 at
2:30 p.m. aL the Litt1e Theater in the Arts
and Science building at Jefferson Co11ege.
I4r. Frank Magre will present an oral history
of the Mississippi River in Jefferson County;
its houses and people. This rneeting is open
to the public and everyone j-s invited to
attend. There will be a question and answer
session after l4r. Magre's talk.
Upcoming events also being planned by the
Jefferson Heritaqe and Landmark Society are:

Jan. L7,

L993

March 2L,,L993

Presentation on
Black History in
Jefferson County
oral history, the
speaker

to be
at a lcter

announced

date

May,

1-993

Mississippi Rlverboat cruise

Details about these neetings will be published as soon as they are fj-nalized.
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"Th.e torun of Hen'Etite has exchanged its vfiiskey shops for a flouring
mill and instead of consumi-ng grain which has been nanufactured into
liguor in other places, it has determined to nnnufacture tLre grain of

De Soto Acillerny.
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the surroundi-ng county j-nto something more substantial and necessary.tr'
These were the words used to descrjJce the inaugnrration of Henatites
first milI. The people of Hematite had felt the need for a mill for
quite some time. Five years before the actual building, timbers had
been hewn and piled on the site. A year later, John NulI Sr. donated
the land for the mill and Joseph Null Sr. the stone. $1-000.00 had
been raised to contribute to anyone who would build the mi1l. There
had been no one to accept this task until Judge William Hendrj-ckson
stepped in. He proposed to build the miII if the ci-tizens would secure
him $4000.00 towards putting in the necessary machinery. The miII when
completed, to be placed as security for the nroney. His proposition was
accepted and he went to work. The $4000.00 was raised by Messrs. C. F.
Lee, E. F. Donnelf, J. M. England, Hart Donnell, Samuel Eaken, Reed
IttrcCormack, R. M. b/hitehead and John Rice. The millwright work was done
by l4r. A. Coon.
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The mill cost alnxrst $8000.00 to complete. It was leased for the first
year to experienced millers from Illinois who were already in charge
and operating the mi11 during its opening celebration. The walls were
of the DeSoto white rock, two and one half feet thick and twenty two
feet high from the first floor; the building having three floors
besides a basement. The sj-ze of the main building was 28 x 40 feet,
with the engine and boiler room 38 x 1-6 feet. The engine and boiler
room were connected to the maln bui-lding by an iron door, which reduced
the danger of fire. The water was pumped from a we1l, and r:nlike the
ordinary Joachim water, it was stated not to corrode the boiler in the
least. The mi-ller could stand on the business floor and run the grain
into any part of the mill or the flour or meal into any part of the
nachinery needed in its rnanufacture as desired. Standing in the front
door, the miller could see at a glance the steam indicator and glass
water 9ua9er both runs of burrs, the elevators and the discharge of
the flour and bran.
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It{r. Coon bought 1-/2 inLerest in the mill in Februarlz, LB76 and proceeded
to run the mi1l himself. Both corn and wheat were ground at the rate
of l-0 to L2 bushels of wheat per hour and l-2 to l-5 of corn. Several
grades of flour were rrunufactured. trOur Choice" strictly a fancy brand,
rrXXXil a good family flour, ard rrxxrr which was said
to raise as well as
the "XXX" but of a little darker coLor. There was another choi-ce flour
made marked "Choice Graham FLour" which sold in the St. Iouis nrarket
for the highest price paid for that kind of flour. The corn meal sold
with the best made.
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Infornati-on from articles in
The Democrat dated July 23, L875
February, L876, and Augrust, l-878
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The school directors for DeSoto schools
for the ensuing year. For the new school
house, A. H. Baker, Principal; Miss fannie
Brinker, Assistant. For the old school
house, Charles N. Jenkins, Principal;

l4rs. H. M. Berkley, Assistant
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This year marks the 75th anniversary for Missouri state parks and hj-storic
sites. Om.Apri1.9, L9I7, Gov. Frederick D. Gardner signed a bill setting
asi-de a percentage of the nxoney from fees collected by the gane and fish
commlssioners to purchase park 1ands. Although the state acguired no land
until the l-920's, this was the beginning of our state Srark system. Ttris act
provi-ded a source of funding that would turn the idea of state pa.rks jnto a
reality. The Great Depression proved to be a golden age for park development.
Thousands of enrollees in the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) and Works
Progress Administration relief programs moved into tent camps and barracks on
park lands. Under the supervision of local experienced craftsmen and National
Park Service offi-cia1s, these nen built roads, trails, utility systems' dining
halls, cabins, group camps, rest rooms, pi-cnic sheLters' and a host of other
recreational facllities. The purest impulse behind the creation of the pa.rk
system has been tJ.e desire to preserve the treasures of the past for the
enjolzment of future generations. Despite controversies, problems' and- setbacks'
Mj-ssourians have never completely lost sight of this objective. They have
supported their park system faithfully. Ttreir appreclation of Missouri's
cultural and natural wonders 1ed to the eventual acquisition of the present
system of 77 state parks and historic sites.

"Seventy-five years of investnrent yields
priceless returns." by Bonnie Stepenoff
Missouri Resource Review

After America's entrlz into WWII, hundreds of prisoner of war camps were
hastily erected across the nation and housed nearly one-haIf million enemy
soldiers. Wei-ngarten, a tiny Gernran Catholic community located about thirty
miles south of Festus, was chosen as the site for one of these camps. As it
was located near a railroad l-ine in an isolated area, it was considered a
likely spot. Five families ovned this land before the U.S. C,overnment
deci-ded to appropriate it for the camp. The ,Jaegers, Harters, Sampsons,
Donzes' and the Stantons all received evictiorr notj-ces. Although the governnent paid the ovorers about one hundred dollars ern acre when ttre golnq rate
was more like fifty, many of the families were upset to be required to give
up their homes. After the war, the families were given first chance at
repurchasing the land, even though their hones had been destroyed. Some of
the families decided to accept thris offer, whri-1e others did not. Camp
Vibingarten's 832 acres were surrounded by a double barbed wire fence which
was patrolled by guard docJs. There were five towers with two gnrards in each,
armed with rnachine gnrns. A hospital, an adninistration building, a theater,
gnarnasium, librar1z, stable, blacksmith shop, guarternaster warehouse, PCIV
guardhouse, a shoe repair shop and barracks"composed most of the 380 buildings.
The outline of a cemetery remains betrind the camp. lVhen the war was over,
the camp was dismantled and the remains of two Italian prisoners, and one
American guard whro accidently shot himself were'shipped home. Weingarten
was probably the largest Italian internment camp in the nation. At one time,
up to 4500 prisoners were kept there.

Please send historic articles of interest and notifi-cation of any uSrcoming
Society meetings and subject natter to: Lisa K. Thompson LL2L0 Harrison Lake
Rd. Festus, MO 63028
P1ease and Thanks!

Antonia, MO Aug. 31,

Editor Jefferson
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Democrat:

the followj-ng report of crops of

of rai-sers, it being all of

whreat and oats threshed tLris week, and
my neighborhood or Heads Creek:
Viheat

George Vogt
Henrlz HeId
Henrlz Wej-se

Chris Hahne
Peter Ehlers
Chas. Gillman

J. A.

Kessl-er

Anton

Doneman

Jno. Nansel

l-90 bushels
270 bushels
l-l-0 bushels
l-33 bushels
272 bushels
255 bushels
l-95 bushels
l-57 bushels
150 bushles
1741-

bushels

Oats

43 bJsrrels

38 bushels
14 bushels
28 bushels
200 bushels

323 bushels

TVo thousand and sixty four bushels threshed this week, with an old rnachine thrat
has run ten years, and does good work yet. Is there another old machine in this cor:nty
that has run ten years, and will thresh 450 bushels of vtreat in one day and do it well?

Respectfully,

C. W. Voot

into the Jefferson Heritage and Landmark Society are most welcome. Annual
dues are $1-0.00. Dues may be sent to l4rs. Betty Ol-son; Treasurer at the DeSoto Library.
l-23 S. Main St. DeSoto, MO 63020

New Members

Jefferson Heritage and landnarks Society
Becky Gagrnon
641-3 Relmolds Creek Rd.

Hillsboro, MO 63050

